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found pervcrting it in trying to influence the fiaith of
others.

Vie ma), study the Bible in ardcr to prepare aur-
selves to tcach othcrs. This is the duty of tic Clcrgy,
and af tcachcrs of Bible classes, or iii the Sunday
school, and of Christians îvhe desire to hclp others in
tie qtudy af Gnd's Word in any %vay. If this bc our
aiim we should use ail tic trcasurcs of wisdamt that
have corne down to us ini the best books written by
earncst, schalarly, Bible students. The Clcegyman,
and the professional teacher wvho wotild, in this age,
refuse to use the sclîolarship of others to supplement
bis own scholarship would bc a-s foolisli as the mnan
wlîo would try, ta get on iii the ivorld without miaking
use of any of the discoveries of art or science. The
mani who boasts tlîat lie interprets the Bible for him-
self and dc'is not care ta know what others have said
about it, m.ýy think that lie is piaus and %vise, but hie
is, in rcality,, only egotistical, ignorant and titterly
unfit ta tcach others.

The mast important reading af thc Bible, hiowcver,
is when wc rcad it for ourselves, and the great ques-
tion is, lîow may anyonc sa rcad the Bible as ta secure
for imself ail that it cantains for inii? If this be Uic
purpose of anlyone lie miust first recognize the Bible
as the book ofrcvclation containing for limi the Word
ar God. ýVhen lie takes up any anc book or chapter
lie nceds ta ask tlîrc questions: First, Does God
spcak bere? Seconid, DaesHcspeak tame? Third,
XVhat docs i e sav ta me ? The particular passage he
reads na>' be histaryý, Ipoetr)r, prolîlccy, promise,
tlircaten ing, prccpt, l)lilosopliy, biograph3,, parablic,
or aîîy othecr formn af literaturc ; but, wvbatcver the
forin, iii order ta profit b%, rcading it lie must find
what message it may have for lmi. It should, there-
fore be read xithî alcrt mind, wvith sincere reverence
and wittb ani cartîcst praiyer ta the God of trutb for
liellp in understanding an-d applying it. ln.thec Bible
God's 1HuI3, Spirit speaks, and lHe is rend), ta inter-
prct andi apply whant 1VIa says. The greal: essential ta
profitable reading is the profound consciausness on the
part af tic reader that lic is in communion wvith God;
that God's tboughits are flawving out ta him; that Gad
%vould teacli lîim samething lic nieds ta know.

As ta niethlod of rcading, it is a good thing ta sit
down alone an Sunday and read a whole book, if it bc
not too long, at a single sitting, naot stappiflg ta try' ta
salve ail tha difficultics, but scking siînply the spiri-
tual food that is ea-sily gatlicrcd byi Uic devout mind.
If an> anc wilI take up anc of Uic four Gospels, and
rcad it thraughi in Uîis way, lie cannet fail ta find rc-
fieshmncnt. Tlie saine niay bc said of the rcading af
anc of the Epistles of St. Pail or of St. John. For
short rcading the Psalm:; are ahtvays profitable; but
catch and cvcry- part of tic Bible lias its place. Tua
Christian who rcads the book of Revelation from bc-
ginning ta cnl on a Sunday aitcrnoon may îlot bc iii
the Isle of Patmos, as St. John was, but lia can very,
casilv bc ii tlîc Spirit on tlîc Lord's da),; lic nia>- ilot
utndctstaiid aIl tic visions as wvcl as St. John did, but
lie %vill catch ghimpses afi heavcnl that wvmll fil lis soul
wvith joy, and wv.11 hcar %vith rapturous dehiglît sanie
sweet and thrilling notes fromn the licavcnly choruis.
i3ryaxit as said,

«'To film iviin in the love of Nature
liolffi o0mmiiiîs with lier vjiible fornis,
She apeaki a varieus liaagtiigt, ;

hie tells uis tlîat Nature lias a message for uis iii every
mental, moral or spirituial condition. Vie believe
tlîaýt God's works have messages for God's intelligent
creatures, even as the pact lias said ; but we cai Sa>'
witlî far more cntliusiasmn, for lîiimî wliho iii tlc lave af
God would lîold communiion wvitli God iii I-is %Vord,
God lias far more prccious anti licllpini messages and
tliese messages are fars-more casily interj>rcted tlianitho se
that cai-ne ta uis througlî God's works. The \Vord af
Gad as it ;b containcd iii tlîc Scriptures af tîme 01< and
Ncw Testament is I lis divinely appointeti ninimii of
coin nîtiication witli niei, and ive îccd above aIl tlmigs
ta realize tîmat %%e arc commnmimg .%-itli Gad wlemi %wc
reari the Bible.

Tho Now The newv Dayspring is being built by
]Dayspring. Messrs. Mackie and Tlipsoil of

Govan an the Clyde. She will cost inclmding every-
thing about S35,ooo and will be completeti and ready
for sea by the middle af August. Sile will visit
Belfast, Liverpool and tîme principal Clyde parts before
sailing for Australia, ta give an opportunity ta sub-
scribers ta sce lier.

ACorrection. Aman<g aur Church news ini aur issue
af the i3tl, tit., there appeared the statemient that
Rev. R. Lcitch lîad resigncd his charge at Delhi. This
statement is altogether an error as timere is no Mr.
Leitch residing in tîmat town. The anly gentleman, of
that naine is the Rev. R. W. Leitclî af Delcware, wha
lias nîinistercd ta the congregation tîmere, sincc in
rcsponse ta a unanimous caîl of the people he icit his
previaus charges af \Vaterford and Wilndhain Centre.

Asocutarizlng The simple fact is thc is a. subtie
Age. sccularisin iii thie air, and we airc

breathing it. The cramde natcriali-stic philasnphy
wlîicli lias taken posseqsionl rif q many ninds , Uic
mad rush iii whirlî ive l1iwe beaui eig:L,,ed for wvealth,
and tlîe stress iva have laid on fin,: hanses and big
banil accounits anti bodily coiorts ; and Uic habits, we
have formed ai estim.-tin;l, vailes 1)> wcigh'lts a3nd
measurcs anîd cash standtards, lias got us ilbt the îvay
oi look-ing at lueé fromn wordly, ,t-.ndloiints Tle in-
visible lias given wvav ta the visible. Our schemes of
atTelioratioli, aur 1pltilîtliroaîes, anti even îlot a fcwv
af aur aggressive efforts wvithin and ahong the Unes ai
thia churchi, have coma ta Jcan hairgehy, toward results
whicli arc: out\"ard. The only ativantage sanie licai-Ib'
can sec in miioîis ta low-dowmi andi barbarous triocs
is that tiliy tcnd ta pronlote civilization, and civihiza-
tian opens the way, ta commerce andi trade. The
s;ccular7.ing tendencies, af tic tiîîîe are insiîîuating andi
strang, and ievcr did Chiristian nieni andi womn more
necti ta bc on thîcir guard ;mgaimist thîcimn.

The Sabbath-schaal is a mnost vaiti.blc institution,
but ai less importance than the public 'vorshîip of the
Church. Ifane cannot have bis chtildren attend both
Sabbath-schaol and-Clurch-ifone or the othcri:
bic given up, let IL hc the Satbb.itî-scliooh.

The prayer-ncecting rny neot have the intenscly
tntercsting fcatturcs you thisik it oluglt ta have, liut ItL
is a gooti place for yourself.anti clîildrcn. \orbyi
much safer thiere than at the street corner, or even aI.
the gymnasiumn or rending cl;ib, and yeu -ire bettcr fo
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